1. Remove existing seat. Plug all holes in floor with silicone caulking and some type of capping (e.g., Christmas tree fastener, rubber plug, etc.

2. Perform this step for IC buses built before January 15, 2010. Locate 36” long wall reinforcement channel under existing wall mounting flange in area where SafeGuard seat will be attached. Trim channel locally to clear wall projections if necessary. Secure to wall using (10) #6 sheet metal screws. (Reference Figure 1.)

3. Position seat according to floor layout design.

4. If drill fixture is available, mark seat position on bus body floor and wall flange. Remove seat and set drill fixture to markings. If drill fixture is not available, use seat as hole guide.

5. Using a 7/16” drill bit, drill four (4) holes along bus body wall flange; three rear holes and one front hole are required. If a fixture is not available, use the holes in the wall bracket of the positioned seat to guide drilling.

6. Using a 1/2” drill bit, drill four (4) holes in the bus body floor; three rear pedestal (leg/foot) mount holes and one front pedestal (leg/foot) holes are required. If a fixture is not available, use the holes in the pedestal of the positioned seat to guide drilling. Holes must go through bus body floor.

7. Install four (4) 3/8-16 x 1 1/2” Grade 8 bolts (with flange head and locking patch) through bus body wall flange and seat wall mount bracket. Secure bolts with flange nut. Torque bolts to 15-25 ft-lbs. (Reference Figure 1.)

8. Install four (4) 7/16-20 Grade 8 bolts (with flange head and locking patch) per Navistar drawing 2238126C91 using the required reinforcements for the riser and at floor sill locations. Torque standard flange head nuts to 15-25 ft-lbs.

9. Latch each belt tongue to its buckle. If a retractor is locked up, pull tight on the shoulder belt webbing to take out slack in the spooled webbing. Release the webbing and the retractor should unlock.

WARNING: Failure to use hardware without locking provision could result in loosening of seat and possible serious injury or death to passenger!